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MANY PLANS, BUT NO FUNDS IN SIGHT

JJaftlnetia Mm Prtltlon for, Asphalt He- -
Itulrit HixA Mnlter in Laid 0er

for AikiIIicp AVrok of
' Consideration.

Mrs,

.A gratulate you, as superintendent
The two hours lastcity spent only watcrworks p)ant lu clty

night In discussing tho repair ot asphalt
and adjourned without providing

for tho Improvement of Sixteenth street
and other streets vflilch are full ot holes,
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paving have

A 'contract for ...... f.. ,. i. j.
paving wa? submitted to council. It ,c8llmonftl, We congratulate you, Mrs.

a Smo.s ino .uriner coiuraci, wiiu Huntf ag th his do
mo oxcqpjion 01 a Clause nraiuns me mcstlc BocM atta who by your

ofouoncy be, to 11,6,000. womanly amiability have, as he no doubt
Zlmraan and Hbyo opposed the contributed to his comfort and

,nnd Insisted that owners happnC8g( thus glvlnB hlm strength and
alonK Sixteenth street should pay nll undertakings. con- -

for their own repairs. Councilman bothi ag you gtep Mrttnt
Trostler also opposed tho approval crygtn, U(Je man an(, wlfc aldo, by sJe(
cuiitruui if mi utkiu iuu mu oiaiuuucu
street paving l In. such bad condition that
It shouliil be replnced' with now paving.

Six members of tho council manifested
a dtsposl(iria to approve tho contract, but
were 'loss la know whoro the money
for tho Improvement Is to. come from. The
curbing,; fciitlorlng and paving tund con
tains only, S7,$00. At the suggestion of
Councilman ilurklcy tho contract was re-

ferred a 'cQiumlttco for, ono week that
members tho council may devise

some means of paying for the restoration
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Mcrrlman, tho
the for

number carpets rugs

It was suggested the pretense cleaning them, has told the
f.,mi hn ,ir,.wn nnnn fnr nnv disposal all but one rug. Tho

J ..,;. ir, of Tfinn nn.i it t. recovered tho articles from an ox,,... "H - v...., ' . I .l M .1 t.l.A --- .I ,V,
it,. I hn itinnev w II hn npmirpil from I l' '"" nut"

refused to pay. Tho rug is thethat source.
vaiuaoic oi ior. duiijuks iufnr I'nvliiR llennlr. .I'.Utf.Ht , Mflv 1()2 Snllth

A petition signed by 160 prominent whole- - 1V.1. t, i. a cashmere. 7x0 feet In size
snlcrs retailers who desire to nave vaucd at Mcrrlman. secured It
phalt paving repaired was presented on May whlic Mrs. Merrlman was lint
council. Several qt councllmon at home, by representing to a
lengthy fpecchwt; rortn tno that ho had been sent to It for a
alty restoring tho surfaco of main carpet-cleanin- g establishment that
business 'streets and deplored tno Mrs. May all It. A charge of
dated of the main retail grand larceny has been placed against

Councilman Hovo has In preparation an Mcrrlman
ordinance which provides that Sixteenth
street pavlhg shall bo repaired tho ex
pense of 'property owners. He expected
present measure at last night s meet
ing. Ho did not And time to complete tho
incasuro and will It next week.

A resolution by Councilman Lobeck was

Izatlon

amount

measure

pollco
various

sotting

streets.

adopted provides mat tno commit- - Tne Sundav children Omaha
tee oh" pnvlng and sowerH shall ascertain navn Invited to participate In the
the cost .repairing Sixteenth street, be- - day's proceedings annual
tween noigias uarci streets, wun tho Pottawattamie County
.crushed, stone. Sundav association, to bo held

Tho council authorized tho treasurer Council Bluffs next Friday Saturday
trnnsfer-- ' 11,023.08 tho on tho second day the will

fund to ,tho fund. bo In park, all Sunday
Upon the the commit- - children from Council Dluffs,

k'o on 'finance and claims council re-

fused to order the payment Judge Gor
don's for nlno months of 1900 at
the rato of a year.

Tho council' ordored paving on Park ave
from Hickory streot to the south end

park.

I'nrf

been

from
bond

were ordored tho fol- - Whaley's band, other excr- -
'lowing- - location: Burdetto, feet west and a lunch noon

SheTmnn avenuei Cass, 400 feet west
Thirty-eight- Hamilton, midway between
Forty-fift- h nnd Forty-sixt- Thlrty-flrs- t,

400 fcct'bf'L'cavonworth; corner Daven
port "rtrid Forty-secon- d j' cornr Twelfth
nnd Frederick: cbrnor of "Ninth anrt Hi

nvinue, between Thirly-thir- d and
TfrVrts'-sfxtl- if 8 cofnc ,'of 'Oarffold avenue

''nnd'TWnty-fourtri- : Templcton, west
lino ' of Luke '& Tcmpleton's addition;
Meredith avenue, between Twenty-sevent- h

and 'Thirtieth; corner of Ames avenue nnd
Twenty-fift- h.

WOMEN '
HEAP BELLSTEDT

.f lernoon .Concert llrlnitn Out liiirife
( .(...nc'LUTupuinuon ai f

Tfjoro waa a marked preponderance ot
shirtwaists and femlnlno hcadwear In the
nudlrnco that occupied tho Festival tent
Tuosday,. afternoon during the Bellstcdt

' Vonecrt The male portion of
'finds it' a little difficult to ac- -

'cu'slont' Itself 'to afternoon entertainment on
u,ny ,other-.tha- the time-honore- d WcdneS'
dnys'aiul Saturdays'.

Those who wero present wero on.
thuslnsts,' and dainty hands car- -

more

enthusiastically
enthusiastically

Include--? an xylophone solo by Mr. Howard
Mendelssohn's Without

Mortality
The births and deaths re

ported city commissioner
twrpiy-xou- r nours ending nt tucs

lftrth-- H. Clay, 2SS3 boy; Clark
,'llltehlll, 1121 NIcholiiH, boy: J. John-i- n,

Caldwell, boy: John
luth iTwenty-elghl- h. girl: Fred W. Clrey.

Clrfint. Ohurlrs 4721
Twenty-eight-h,

Anxious
To Work

Borh-tirc- d people be-lo- ng

t6- - the Sarsapa-rill- a

family. A of Sarsa-paril- la

would affect
the slightest. for

honest-jtire- d, overworked,
exhausted people it is the
greatest medicine ever made.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes
honest-tire- d people anxious

fee active. They
harder to remain quiet than
.to labor. They become strong,
steady, courageous.

ydu ever notice
distinct
people the born-tire- d

the honest-tired- ?

II.N i"nliii.
C. Lowell, Mill.

lllnppr Fnnctlnn nt .MIiinc-f.nAr- t, Where
nnd A. II. Hunt

Mr. nnd D. Hunt celebrated their
Saturday night Mln- -

nc.Lusa station, Nearly 113

friends, many of them Mr. Hunt's asso
ciates In employ of Water

present to rnjoy
An elegant cutgiass service-- pre-

sented, presentation being made
by Howard of the Board ot
tion.
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OUTING FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Omaha Inrlteil Iclpnte In
Pnttnvrnttitmle

of
convention of

refunding convention
sinking Falrmount

recommendation of

of

'narlmrirrf

population

however,

Ayer's

existence,

Omaha and South Omaha will be taken
there In specially cars, which
will lenve the corner of Fourteenth and
Farnam streets at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing. Prizes are offered for tho Sunday
school the largest

At tho park there will be music by
Water In speeches, and

400 clscs, basket at

band city's

Educa

Haw to Avoid
Now Is time to and

family with a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhoea It' Is al

most, certain to neoded before tho sum
mer. Is over, and If now may. savo

a .trip to t6wn In. tho .night. bif,lnrVmr
busiest Jt is overywncro admitted

.adults. family afford
druggists.

thousands.
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Did

Trouble.
the provide yourself

Cholera Remedy.

procured

to be tho most successful medicine In uto
for bowel both for children and

No can to be without
It. For sale by all

Kill Cnimln Mini !lf.NEW YORK. Juno 4. Francisco Alasko.
22 years old, shot and killed his tlrst cousin,

fra Amrollnn pntii '? vnrH nt not In thn

Cun- -

woman's homo today nnd then committed
milrldn - sliootlnu' In the
The tragedy occurred in n .tenement ni jta

J.

street, n poor nnn ot tne city.
AlasKo was in lovo wun mo woman.
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AWARDS THREE CONTRACTS

Board ef Education Traiiaeta Busiieu
Short

ELECTRIC CONTRACT TO HOME COMPANY

John Itnvrc A Co. fJet llentlng .una
Vontllntlnn Work nnd T. K. Unlfe

Secnrcn I'ltiinlilnic

Within few minutes the Board of Edu
awarded three large contracts for

High school work last night. The
for tho Installation of the electric

plant was awarded to the West-

ern Electric company at $5,837; that for
plumbing to T. F. Ualfe at $5,984, nnd that
for heating and ventilating to John Rowe
& Co, at $15,550.

Tho plumbing and heating and ventilating
contracts wero lot first, nnd then the board

Into committee of the whole lu execu
tive session to consider the bids for the
electric work. The committee was In ses-

sion, only about five minutes and Its re
port In favor of awarding the contract to
the Western company was adopted

Tho attorney for tho board was In
structed to stipulate In the plumbing con-

tract the use of dark Tcnnesseo marble
for washstnnds, Georgia clouded marble
for water closet stalls and tho Wolff mako
of

Tho board adjourned, subject to the call
of tho president, who was requested to
Issue the call an soon ns the contracts
and bonds for heating and ventilating,
plumbing and tho Installation of tho elec

plant wero ready for submission.

South Omaha News

At the request of members of tho Board
of Education Frank Koutsky, treasurer of

the school district, has prepared
tho balance In tho school

fund at tho present time. According to tho
figures prcpnrcd by tho treasurer nnd sub
mlttcd to tho board, there wns, at the close
of business June 3, balance ot $655.56
In tho school treasury. When the liquor
licenses wero paid $79,000 wns available
and to this was added tho then In
the hands of the treasurer and call for
warrants Issued. Tho call was for all out
standing school warrants. At tho tlmo ot
the call there was balanco of $90,449.37
and taking up outstanding warrants the
treasurer has paid out $89,793. 81, which
leaves balanco now on hand ot only
$655.56.

Since this statement was rendered the
council has granted thirteen liquor

licenses, to be Issued as soon as the
Is paid Into tho treasury. will add
$13,000 to the bnlanco. and mako ninety-tw- o

saloons In South In addition to
this amount there will be the stato ap
portionment of about $10,000 and tho levy
on tho valuation as returned by tho as
sessors. Of late the board has going
the limit on the levy, which Is 20 mills.
The Is required to mako out an Item-
ized statement of tho amount needed for
tho various funds and forward the same to
the county commissioners prior to tho mak
ing of the annual Owing to the pros
ent condition of the school funds and tho
desire to make Improvements and additions
to tho schools the levy' this year will doubt
less bo the same as In the past.

Counting the thirteen Ucen'sos to bo paid
In makes $92,000 from liquor licenses-alone- .

Then tho stato apportionment of
$10,000 and a net levy of say $35,000.
will glvo'a total' revenue of $137,000. Of
this amount, however, practically $90,000
has been expended, will leave lit
tle over $47000" to pay tho running expenses
o'f the schobls from September until the
license money Is again available In May,
1902.

With the Increaso In of teach
ers and Janitors needed, owing to the
growth of the schools, the salary roll for

Investors Hesitate
ths.

numerous big projects now 'Under con- - $j an acre. This Is wild land, suitable
sldcrntlon In nnd around Omaha Is having either for grazing or agricultural purposes.

bad say local dealers, upon the In Cedar county H. T. Clarke, Jr., has
rld',jvi chorus of applause so real estate market. tfold 210 acres to Llnkhart Bros, of Cole- -

thaftho 'absence of tho resonant roauy agents report a on ridge, Neb., for $4,000.
ones was scarcely noticeable Mr, tho demand for homes, and building

Bellstedt divided special honors of the lots,-ther- e has been no lack of promising liny' l)eul.
afternoon the young cornet Holnlst, Mr. Inquiry on the of. Investors. Some Frank P. Carroll of South Omaha has
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to prices,

Much

closets.

balance

Omaha.

number

for

thn

street

erected on Seventeenth

tho school year 1901?1902 will be close to
$65,000. Then there s coal at $5,000 and
repairs the samo amount. Supplies wilt cost
between $4,000 and $5,000. so that It will be
scca there bo no money In for
the erection even a ward school build-
ing unless bonds ire voted.

Even at the best the members of the
board arc up against a hard financial

I'rrpnrliiK l.cunl
City Attorney Lambert and the

agent In his employ have been engaged for
some tlmo collecting evidence In two or
three damage cases soon to come up In tho
district court. In two Of the cases on the
call the attorney Is confident h
In' possession of enough evidence to knock
out the One 'was filed after tho
time limit allowed by)law and the other, It
Is nsscrted, was n palpable piece of negli-
gence. Tho employment of n special officer
for tho legal department Is for securing

be In the courts which
could not be obtained otherwise and as the
expense Is slight tho practice
likely bo continued until tho close of tho
present administration.

tnipriM enn-t- ln t'liminriicr Toilnr.
Today Ilan Hannon, the contractor, will

commence grading for the new tracks to
bo laid by tho Stock Yards company to
tho Cudahy Something like 12,000
yards of dirt will have to bo moved and
the work will a good of six weeks.
Tracklayers will follow up the graders
closely, In order that tho Improvements
may bo completed as soon as possible.
Other Improvements arc be mado at the
Cudahy plant this summer In order
the capacity of the house may bo Increased.

Pnffmii Hurl.
Mlko Saffron, who near

nnd W streets, Is nt St. hos
pital a serious Last
night Saffron home drunk and

to clean out tho neighborhood. He
waB taken In by relatives and neigh
bors, nud the melee both Jaws were
broken. Before tho know
about the affair Saffron had removed
to the hospital mentioned. The pollcp are

Qroovcs arranged or

tlnttte.

McrloiiNl)- -

Joseph's
condition, Saturday

threat-
ened

In
anything

now mauing an investigation, it Is feared
the Injured man may dlo from blood

poisoning.

I'ermnnent HldcivnlU.
An ordlnanco Is now going through the

grind In tho council prohibiting the relay-
ing or replacing of wooden sidewalks
Twenty-fourt- h street, from A to Q streets,
"on sides of N street, from Twentieth
to Twenty-sevent- h streets and on Q street

Twenty-fourt- h Thirty-thir- d Btrcots.
These streets are traveled a great
and the authorities proposo to dispense

wooden walks as rapidly as possible.
contract has let to Hnmel & Stan-

ley for tho lnylng ot all permanent walks
for a nt tho uniform rato of 11 cents
per square Considerable work of this

Is being now and more Is to fol-

low during tho summer.
Te.n C'nltlr.

Shipments of cattle from tho south, the
Indian Nation and Texas arc arriving at
the stock yards hero dally. After being
allowed to rest and for twenty-fou- r

td forty-eig- hours, the cattle are re-

loaded and to points South Dakota,
where they turned looso on tho
range. Most It not nll of these cattle will

returned this market later In the
year after having fattened on range grass.

1b expected shipments of southern
cattlo to tho northern will kept
up for some time.

Afler I. lemur .Money.

In court yesterday City, Prosecutor
Murphy filed complaints .against tho keepers
of three billiard and pool.haUs, and against

bowling alloy prpprlslor, not com
plying the ordlnanpc, regarding the
payment of lfcenae Tho
were filed under the provisions of, ordinance
3S3, which compels the payment of a li-

cense of from, to $10 every billiard
nnd pool table. Bowling alleys arc as-

sessed at $25. With this license money
paid In tho hall will be richer by $100.

School llonril ChniiKe.
Through error copying nnmes M.

E. Graham was announced as principal of
tho South Omaha High Tho name

Paper Projects Make the
Realty Market Slow.

Uncertainty as to co'mpletlon of the In Aurora county, South Dakota, at bo added later when occasion required. The

effect,
energetically

Though
mnscullno In

the
part

plant.

pollee

school.

corner Is 132 feet square.

Samo .Vtiiiilii-r- , Smuc Price.
Ralph the well known at

torney, has purchased two lots, on which
ho will modern houses for One
Is lot In block 5, Hanscom place, sold
by Garvin Bros, for Miss Amy Sliver: and

Th'n'rltjB B. Jones, who was of these have seeking to put purchased lot 3 block 9. Hanscom Place, 'he other lot 22 block 5, West End ad
roaitjyed nnd ns encored. tums of money into property. For Mrs. Albyn Frank. Tho lot' contains dition, wnich wns sold ny u. v. snoies

Tho bo.t office is anticipating a one reason and another or three two-stor- eight-roo- m house, having Morsman. Tho Hanscom placo lot
marked Increase In sales today, as this aft- - portant deals have fallen through within CnSt front on Thirty-fir- st street, south ls 100 feet south of Pacific Thirty-fir- st

ernooiVa Is'to' be tho tlrst 'of tho souvenir the last few weeks. One prospective buyer, 0f Tonnlcton. which Mr. Carroll Intends streot, nnd tho West Knd lot ls 150 feet
.niatlnoes, and women havo already evinced' after sleeping over an apparently tempt- - to use ns home. Tho price was $1 500. south of Davenport Thirty-secon- d avc- -
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morning that he lacked the nerve to Dy. n sholos. who, Including placed 11 19 significant that theso two lots,
tackle It. on record vestprdnv thn in fnnr itv In tho Hanscom district and the other

Another caso waa where a proposition nronerties. Thn vn. in thn West Farnam street district,
maue ior inn pursnase oi a cnnt L guuderland gets the title on nspbalt pnved streets, nnd both bav- -

tiuslness and block' for out-ol-to- i, 1K Mn.i, Tin.- - ni- - Inc west fronts, sold for practically tho
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a consideration of $1,325, tho purchaser Bume singuiariy
also assuming the taxes. Hcnrlckson coincident the two lots should

lot 16 and tho west one-ha- lf of ifi the number and bo In a block of tho
block 2, Hillside No. 2. tho Touzaltn sarae number. Tho West End lot ls

mill, tnr t?T, nnd Hnin. and half feet as against fifty
On the other hand, two or three large im park belonging to George 'et In tho Hanscom place lot; while on

of inside property In Mlnne- - ho tw hn,i Ti.nm.rnm ni, w i.
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has bought $5,700
jMKiltrcmn. iigeo. d; ruins rseison, Im- - rV Thnv 11 In sala- - (hit tho lhe ancl flat at themanuel hospital, aged 21; Berry ISnycart. ,una' building nt Sixteenth and bulldlnB
MMhodlst hospital, ased 41. of property could be picked fa comniotC(1 th "m,pp v! southeast of and
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rentnl and the purchaser
already owns a considerable bunch of

Omaha realty, Intends to It as an
tho month. Tho bulldlnc. howovr. will h The corner ls described as the

to nom tneir up wnen any projects .,,,, ,,, ,,,. ... cast twentv.pBht nnd a half fppt nf Inj " " . .. i . . . . j in auii .u I . I J t: II " - " - -

nett fully expects to bo occupying the now 3i 8, McCormlck's and was
by the beginning Octobor. B0'(1 by Mrs. Mary Murphy for the purpose

Tho negotiations over tho two corners on settling up the estate of her husband
he other sldo of Sixteenth havn not

of
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feed

that

same

truam
monthly of $60,

in
vestment.

addition,
of

as premature. The tendency ls , "V" Donl.lo HrlcU Hou-- r.

in the best class of properties, and Its EiuvrS for leases of Knight Is preparing to erect
so rar has been simply to prevent th proposcd bl doublB ot brlck on I,er lot at

sales. There are Investors In the market ., .,, ." ;.. .!!nunnor tho northwest of Twentv-sneon- rt and
hi.f , r ,11 . h..lt.. vy..... afatuia lur 1110 proper- - . ... " " . . ... ..",',r. i ." ,.' ...7... tics explain It ls hardly possible to "0D"er streets, inciuaing tne fourteenau iuc lui-i- ,v ot a.uC . foot stripcomplete arraneemcnt8 whl eh sn nlanv on Twenty-secon- d street vacated

interests are Involved In less has ' tne cll5r anu purcna'ct W Mrs. Knight
Itnnch Fnrnm Sold. vct transpired since the announcement as ior 500, the Iot measures

n. f!. r.o. th. ot nf fm,r preliminaries of tho had been a""- - lei. a sur
farms within the last few days, one of consummated. is still the samo x nno trees laces onto wenster
which Involved a consideration of $20,000. "a30" to expect tho buildings will the new structuro will face

erected ns originally 1 wenty-secon- d street with a frontageThU Ki.m was nald bv John P. Knehprir announced, although
. ii in Rt,.ntnn rmmiv 't may bo that no definite results will be forty-tw- o It Is Knight's lnten

i., tn ct.t. anitnr v w Tho reached during this It Is that tlon to tho new houses, as as
farm, which Is eleven miles southwest of "7"vl ojmhuius jUr leases is eo "v iuU6 um, mui ia u otcupien Dy

Stanton, ls all under cultivation. The Im- - "L" "us erriB. investment.
that 11 ls not llkeIy terms willprovements Include a . .joomy. cfrccted of th lmmfiHln,a Eichsiur I'lonle Plitn.

irarao nouse. wun large oarns anu mcDine AtprMent today's meeting of the exchange, the
I I , T to ..urn .,wu A , f fc , report of the coramltteo appointed last week

'I!!'" !" Jm'Lr"en;:ft. nett company CapUol av.nue to Har- - nMW plans for the annual picnic of..v.., ...v, ...m ..- ..m ney gtreeti lt ls niready a matter of 100 momoers win be up for adoption. Thacre an?, as uniraprovea larins are selling probablty 80mo 8ma gtores wl b(J set by the committee Is Thursday.
. ,v ,wv-- y ... , tho corner of and

H.

ZO. &nn thn nlnpn In Arllno.tnn T

lhe JL1" fV". I Uany 8treets- - ''PP0""0 'bo Boyd theater about 100 members of the exchange an,
... .B-- v 7n ana of the Patterson b ock. The Coad tneir mends to Arl ncton on thagainst tho Property, which the purchaser Egtate company. which owns this 'at Saturday In July, and It is thoughthas assumed. The Is described as hod nronriwt Pri i m... that hv flin an pnriinr h.i. j.section I, townshln 21 north, range! ,or the construction of ten In the miiiriin nf hB wSir i.OD ..i '

J. sold to
?n ,1,1 u", "f L.2 t08ether to the demands of any tenant the clerk of the weather ls In a picnicking$6,400. being at the rato of $20 who might to occupy them. It has not mood. The fare for the round will bean acre. yet decided definitely whether anything $1. A will accompany the party andl"D "umns-Aunreesen company will be done at nresent. howpvsr. Ti wmiM nmm nH ,i ,i m . .tH P Pol.r- - 1. n 1.. n v. .u . . ' . " " v.uvtU6 n 111 JorUl IHO... . vu, uaiM duiii in n, it, uo mo iiueniion to navo tne buildings so program.
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Special Offer of Lots in Benson

Beginning tomorrow, Thursday, we will offer for sale cheap
twenty elegant building lots in Benson within 300 fest of Omaha
street railway Terms ten per cent cash balance easy monthly
payments, six per cent interest

This offer good for one week unless sooner sold. For beauty
and for conveniences that go to make up a desirable residence place,
no other Omaha suburb is comparable to Benson, High, sightly and
healthful through street car service, graded schools, churches and
fraternal lodges

All the privileges of the city except that of paying city taxes

Benson & Carmichael,
642 Paxtou Block.

Or Jas. A. Howard, Benson.
P, SWe have also for sale in Benson acres, five'acre and tenyacre

tracts also twentyacre fruit farm

should have read N. M. Graham of Clay
Center, Neb. The new principal was In
tho city yesterday and was Introduced to
qulto a number of people who are pleased

Ith his appearance. Tho turning down
of Frank Seykora was a surprise to some,
as he wob considered qulto popular with
the High school classes. I'rof. McClano of
Tarklo, Mo., comes to South Omaha well
recommended and It Is stated that he Ib an
excellent educator. Ho will tako charge

f the schools on July 1.

MflKlo nt- - finsslp.
Hnrrv Christie will start selllnc lots In

Drew's IIIU addition on Thursday.
Mayor Kelly left lust nlirht for f!hli-nc- o

to look after Home business mntters.
Miss Ida Cassln of Ocden. Utnh. In visit

ing nt the home ot Frank J. Fitzgerald.
The city council will meet at noon to.
ay to tako action on some bond ordi

nances.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Anderson. Twenty- -

fourth nnd It streets, announce the birth
of a son.

R. M. Summers, mnster mrohnnlc nt
Swift's, has resigned nnd will move to St.
Louis, Mo.

The Wnneoner mission services eontlnuo
nt tho Christian church nnd nro attracting
considerable attention.

The New Century club will meet with
Mrs. T. J. O'Nell, Twenty-fourt- h nnd U
irccts, eanesuny ntternoon.
uev. J. A. Johnson, nnstor of thn First

Methodist Episcopal church, returned yes-
terday from a two weeks' eastern trip.

Miss Mary Hrdllcka was mnrrlcd yes
terday to James Hmlshek. Tho ceremony
wns performed at the Uohcminn church In
mown parK.

Allen Halvereon of West Prairie, Wis.,
says: "I'eoplo com ten miles to buy Fo
ley's Kidney Cure," while J. A. Sporo of
Holmor, Ind., says: "It Is the medical
wbnder of the age."

PERSINAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. A. Nash went to Chicago last nlcht on
n short huslnets trip.

J. U. Hrnndels left Tuesday evenlnc for
New York, whence he will sail for Kurope.

le expects to do gone tne greater part
i mo summer.
AV. H. Nlckles of Ilvannis. J. Jf. Scvell
f Hastings. O. H. I'nrsons of Ornfton.

Kzra Ilrown of Harvard, V. H. Orton of
Fullerton. John Brntt of North Platte nnd
Z. D. Oatcs of Albion nre registered at the
Murray.

G. R. Iloscberry and Albert Thompson
f Ktlllerton. K. M. R Illanc of I.cxlnc- -
on. C. E. Iturnham of Tlldon. J. N. Uun- -

dlck of Norfolk, T. n. Rogers of Kim
Creek nnd R. R. Chapman of Lincoln are
.Minimi guests.

II. H. Ixmghrldge and S. S. Whiting of
tncoln. A. L,. Mover of Crawford. C. A.

Capron of Hebron, J. II. N. Cobb of Red
Cloud, S. A. Gllllland of Dcatrlco nnd II.
H. Strdmnn of Sliclton aro stato guests at
the Her Grand.

Nebraskans at tho Morchnnts: .T. H.
White and daughter. Chadron; W. J.
Outhwnlte, M. K. Crenshaw. Cedar Rap-
ids; A. J. Baldwin, J. W. Cheney. Stellu;
W. C. English. Grand Island: J. J). Temp-ll- n,

Archer; Url Talbert. Scotia; II. C. Vail,
Albion: J. W. Hnnel, Gibbon; K. Currle,
Whitney: S. II. Lndd, Gordon; H. F. Wns-mun- d,

Jr., RiiHhvIlle; Hen Ivensky, Hny
Springs; J. R. Davidson, Aurora: S. O.
Smith, Plattsmouth: R. Hoy. Kwlng; D.
8. wynnt, JSewmuns urove; R. G, Strong,
Pender.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thn lawn social which wns tn hnvn h.rn
given nt Bishop Scannell's residence Inst
nigni. win ue nciu tonignt u tne weatner
permits.

The dwelling of George Schiller nt 1523
Smith Seventeenth street, xustnlni'il 125
damage by tire from an unknown cause last
evening.

The closlnc exercises of the nresent tnrm
at the Nebraska School for the Denf will
be held at 2 p. m. on Tuesday. June 11,
Superintendent R. E. Stewart extends an
invitation to tne puouc.

Rain nnd wooden block navement formed
too strong a combination for the Harney
and Dodge streets lines last night. A
Harney street car wns derailed at Twen-
tieth and Douglas nnd a Dodge street car
at Twentieth and Cass, delaying traffic
greatly.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

j pes.

this

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and I

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
otter In paper and
send your address to.
Dr. Kilmer tt CcBlnp- -

Is

hamton. N. Y. The3ay
regular fifty cent and nom. of ewwnp-noo-f.

aouar sixes f re sold by all good druggists.

......
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Reads Like a
Fairy Tale
Crossing the Rockie'a on a 43 foot

crrade. licrht. easv enrves.
lb. steel rails. a

hoavy 80
perfectly

ballasted roadbed, over gi-

gantic embankments, of d

granite through
tunnel bored in solid grauite,
stone and steel bridges, is now
an accomplished fact.

A fascinating panorama of marvelous engineering.
To see this, be sure your ticket reads over the Union
Pacific Railroad.

am

.USUI

Mir or union none iuoe

STUDY THE MAP

NewCityTicket Office, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 3(6

Union Station 10th and Marcy, Tel. 629.

FREE ADVICE hv our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE
of our mculcino also Froo Homo Treatment no pxto lUuxtn.iI book'
QCfcnmnB xymptomH ana cause ot ui:cb!ch wun dcbi ircmimrni, mso many TniM i

receipts aua prescriptions in piain lancuage, Bariue you ucary uogtor o dium, aex tor u

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Liver nud Kidney dlbcntes and bad results ot LaOrlppo. Send for Proof of 1U
Write us about all your symptoms. Sold by druggists, don t accept any fubetltnte tmt I

seuu uazscts. or ll.ouand no win ner.rt Dr. Kay s lienorator ny return mall, fin drain.
DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL. CO., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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. Mormon BlahOPa' Pllla '" t"i i ovct o rail t.T th. e4den of lot Ma

tn
3J

Church Aa iack touowcri. rmiuvciy cures tno wont cuet In eld tnd jmme arUlruf twam eOVta
of (elfttuu, dUilpiUou, cicelies, or clguelte-imokta- Our kOttt ManhOO. Im"POtancy, Loat Power, Nlght-Loaie-a, aparmatorrnean Inaom nla, Valna
n.lfaoRi ll Daalraki SamlnaT Krhlailoni, Limr Xiek, Narvotia Da-bll- itr,

Hndach,intltneM to Marry, W3m man, Variooala.or OdninpntTlon, tPP. Oulpttnea 'oflSla- - Irfll charcaj atopalNap
VOUa.TWlfohlnS Of Kyalldi. fie ln.mtlile. rnipcrtfir tj3 potoicy

function. Uuiu pet dekuuniltnf. m. cut Ii .t hjnn. ftJ J'l tM Khmm .m.11. mu li .1 i.imI
oiiraui.rei m. pr.in na nerve cenieri. soc m DOT. e lor If 3 PT m.11. mv a wnnCB gvftrmnfM, to cuaRamady Co., su Oaj.'V "i"iwj ttiunato, viui o wiei, i.ircuiar iree. Address, aishop

FOB SI.K UY MYEItS-UILLO- Jf DIILO CO., 1UTU AND

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm Foundation

Tho
Bee
Building

Fireproof Architectural
Construction.

Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

All Nifht 24 Hours Perfect
Electric Light. Janitor Service. Rutin Service.

THE BEST

RENTS. OFFICE

R. C. S
Rental Agents.

Pranolaoo.

tVARNAM.

Beauty.

Abtolute

Bee
Building

Satisfactory
Elevators.

REASONABLE COURTEOUS

SERVICE. NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
Peters Co., GROUND FLOUR,

BEE BUILDING.

i


